Attending for the Board: Chris Groschner, Chairman; Steve Long; Hal Drury
Others attending: Christopher Diaz, First Constable; Carolina Diaz, Board Clerk

The meeting was called to order at 7:00 pm

**Approvals of the Minutes**

Groschner moved to approve the minutes of the Selectboard Meeting on September 12th. Long seconds. Motion passed. Long moved to approve the SB Financial Meeting minutes on October 4th. Drury second. Motion passed.

**Public Concerns**

None

**Road Commissioners Report/Hwy. Concerns**

Drury has a concern regarding the stop sign from Brooke and Cookeville. Drury believes there are blind spots. Also at the same intersection, Groschner had asked Blodgett to repaint the road.

It will be discussed in the next meeting.

**Constable**

Diaz contacted Orange County to come and help at the Halloween festivities

Diaz is hoping the board would appoint Diaz Jr. as a second constable. The board would rather have Diaz Jr. run for the position and be elected in March 2017 than be appointed by the Board. Drury ask how long those it take for Orange County Police to respond to any possible calls. Diaz explained it varies, and can take a long time.

**Fire Station**

Informational meeting is on 11/1/16. Drury will ask the fire department to ask Mike Pittman to present the case. Pittman is both the treasurer for the fire department and a member of the town budget committee. Groschner drafted a letter to the editor to be sent to Journal-Opinion before the meeting.

**Dilapidated Building**

Groschner has been trying to contact Dan Mathews, State of Vermont Compliance Officer regarding the septic situation at the East Corinth building. For months, Mathews has not returned any of Groschner's calls.

Drury will contact Katie Southworth, following up on the safety concerns needed to be addressed at the 657 Village Rd. East Corinth Village.

Building Safety order was sent by Certified Letter to the owner of the 1102 Cookeville Rd. building, but no response yet.

**Committees:** none

**Correspondence**

Elan City letter wanting to sell us a radar speed sign.
Groschner asked Constable Diaz to contact Orange County PO to park the radar trailer in the Village Road in East Corinth.

Letter from Two River about Local Operation Plan and additional information. Groschner attended the Planning Commission Meeting on 9/15/16 requesting to appoint a Town Representative at the Two River meetings. The Planning Commission has not appointed anyone.
Letter from NEK Waste Management requesting charter change.

Other business:
Groschner delivers to Drury and Long a memo regarding an issue dealt with in September to the Health Board.

Groschner is receiving reports of dry wells. He is not sure if the Board has any responsibility. Drury informed the board the Blake Library has an artesian well and the public can fill their tanks if need be.

Long has noticed the tables in the Town Hall are in a dilapidated condition and heavy to transport. He believes at least two tables should be replaced. The town hall currently has 8 – 8ft tables. Groschner will find out if there is a budget to replace the tables.

Test emergency lighting and fire extinguishers:
The board checked and found all to be in working properly.

Groschner moved to adjourn. Long second.
Meeting adjourn at 7:55 pm